ganic nitrogen (Knutson et al.;Taylor et al.), these An increasing emphasis on surface and groundwastudies provide only point estimates of possible ter quality and food safety may result in some form changes. The present study used an econometric of pesticide regulations. A restricted profit function model consistent with economic theory and that was model of Georgia agriculture is used to examine the capable of providing point estimates of the short-run short-run effects of 2 and 5 percent reductions in all impacts along with their 90 percent confidence inpesticides. Point estimates of short-run impacts, tervals. along with their 90 percent confidence intervals are
This study employed arestricted profit function for m m multiple output supply and input demand estima-(3) Xlt = b 0 + cxit -.5 dij pit jt tions. The agricultural sector in the state of Georgia i-m + i-2 j-2 was modeled as a competitive firm assuming (a) the exogeneity of output and variable input prices, and + .5, dij xit xjt.
(b) the existence of a twice-continuously-differentii-m+1 j-m +1 able concave aggregate state-level production function. ' The indirect restricted profit function was
The parameters of a system of stacked supply and specified using a normalized quadratic functional demand equations, (2) and (3), were estimated as a form (Lau; Shumway) . The normalized quadratic seemingly unrelated set of equations. Symmetry of form imposes linear homogeneity in prices. It is a cross partial derivatives was maintained, as was holocally flexible functional form that does not impose mogeneity (through normalization). Monotonicity arbitrary restrictions on substitution elasticities or on was not maintained. The parameter estimates were returns to scale. 2 obtained using a constrained nonlinear least squares Following the "netput" convention (output quantialgorit which used a Cholesky factorization to ties are positive; variable input quantities are negamanta convexity (Lau) tive), the normalized quadratic profit function can be
The restricted profit function (1) was not included written as:
in the system of equations for estimation. The numeraire equation (3) was included in the estimations, but the interactions between fixed factors were not (1) 1 = bo + CP + .5P'DP, estimated. Because profit is a linear combination of outputs and inputs and their prices in any time period, it can be determined exactly from equations (2) where n is profit divided by price of netput 1, bo is and (3). the intercept, C and D are parameter matrices, and P = [p2.pm, Xm + ,..., Xn] is the vector of normalized DATA prices (pi = pi/pi) of the variable netputs, and of Annual data for the period 1950-1986 were used quantities of fixed inputs and other exogenous varifor estimating the system of equations derived from ables (xm+i,...,xn). The first derivatives, via the profit function. The exogenous variables in the Hotelling's lemma (Silberberg) , of this function with profit function included output price expectations, respect to normalized prices, define output supply observed prices of the variable inputs, quantities of and input demand equations that are linear in the fixed inputs, government policy variables, and time. vector of normalized prices and other exogenous variables:
Previous studies have examined various market price expectation mechanisms (Shideed and White; m n Orazem and Miranowski). These studies indicate (2) xit = ci + ', dij pj, + I dij xjt, i = 2,...,m, that no single expectation mechanism dominated the j-2 j-m +1 tested alternatives using non-nested hypothesis tests where t is time.
as a measure of information content. Lim, using a The demand equation of the numeraire (netput 1) series of nonparametric tests, found that a one-year is a quadratic form in normalized prices and other lag of market price was an appropriate specification exogenous variables:
Government policies designed to support incomes Mcintosh (1989a) . Effective diversion updated through 1986 by Mcintosh (1989b) . payments appeared in the individual commodity
The nine output supply equations were: corn, supply equations only; cross-commodity effects of wheat, soybeans, cotton, tobacco, peanuts, an aggrediversion payments were not examined. The data gate of other crops including fruits and vegetables, a used to construct the effective diversion payment and dairy and poultry aggregate, and a meat animals support price variables were obtained from various aggregate. The other crops aggregate included tomaCommodity Fact Sheets (USDA 1972 (USDA -1988 and toes, potatoes, lettuce, onions and other vegetables, from Cochrane and Ryan. apples, grapes and other fruits, and miscellaneous Supply-inducing prices for program crops were field crops not accounted for in the individual supply calculated as a weighted average of market expectaequations. The meat animals category included cattions and effective support prices using a procedure tle and calves, hogs and pigs, and sheep and lambs. developed by Romain. This procedure gives some
The dairy and poultry aggregate included chickens, weight to the effective support price in every period turkeys, eggs, and milk. All aggregates were con- (Duffy et al.) . Some previous studies incorporated structed using the Tornqvist index (Diewert) . All support prices in a "higher of effective support price quantities were state totals and were measured in or expected market price" framework (Shumway; millions of their respective units. Shumway and Alexander). Mcintosh (1990) found
The five variable inputs included capital for mathat Romain's procedure provided out-of-sample chinery and operating inputs, fertilizer, hired labor, forecasting performance consistently superior to that pesticides, and miscellaneous inputs. Operating inof the binary weighting scheme used by Shumway, puts quantities were calculated from the total expenand Shumway and Alexander. The effective support ditures for operation and repair of machinery and prices were incorporated in the specifications of buildings divided by an index of operating inputs. expected output prices for corn, wheat, soybeans, Fertilizer was an aggregate of all fertilizer use. Pescotton, tobacco, peanuts, and the milk portion of the ticide quantities were calculated by dividing pestidairy-poultry aggregate.
cide expenditures by an index of pesticide prices. Temperature and precipitation data for critical
The state-level pesticide expenditure and price data planting and growing months were included in each were an aggregate of herbicides, insecticides, and of the crop supply equations. The weather data were fungicides. These data were obtained from the monthly state averages based on individual weather USDA (unpublished). The miscellaneous inputs station observations of precipitation and temperacategory included all inputs not specifically acture, weighted by acreage of harvested cropland counted for in the other three variable inputs or in (Teigen and Singer) . Temperature was measured as the fixed input categories, e.g., items such as seed, the average of the month immediately preceding feed, outputs used on farms where produced, shortnormal planting dates plus those of the following term interest, electricity and telephone, veterinary month. Precipitation was included as the total for the supplies, Federal crop insurance, net insurance prefirst three months of the growing season. Time was miums (fire, wind, and hail), machine hire and cusincluded as a proxy for disembodied technological tom work, irrigation, and miscellaneous tools and change.
supplies. The price index of hired labor was used as The other fixed factors were family labor, service the numeraire. flows from capital stocks, and land. The service flows from capital stocks were an aggregate dollar measure of depreciation of various capital items including service structures, trucks, tractors, auto-EMPIRICAL RESULTS mobiles, and other equipment. Family labor was
The system of output supply and input demand measured as manhours. Land was included as the equations was estimated by nonlinear least squares number of acres in farms. These data, along with while maintaining symmetry, convexity, and linear quantity and market price data for the outputs and homogeneity of the profit function in prices. 4 Monotonicity duct firm is independent of the other production was not imposed but was not violated at any obseractivities, then its production is said to be nonjoint vation. The empirical estimates are consistent with in inputs. Input nonjointness implies that the multhe theory of profit maximizing behavior and are tiproduct profit function is simply the sum of its reported, along with their asymptotic standard ersingle product counterparts. Nonjointness is indirors, in Table 1. cated for the normalized profit function if and only if all cross-output-price terms in each supply equaTechnology Tests tion are zero. Nonjointness in inputs was tested Much of agricultural production is characterized subject to homogeneity, symmetry, and convexity by firms that produce more than one type of output.
and was rejected at the .01 level of significance If the production of each commodity for a multipro- (Table 2) . (4) dil 8 xj -dji 8 xi = 0 for all i, j = 2,..,5 for variable Global-indirect Hicks-neutral technical change its or inputs or was tested jointly for variable inputs and outputs. all i j = 6 .. 14 for outputs, Technical change is indirectly Hicks neutral in variable inputs (outputs) if all ratios of variable inputs where dil 8 is the coefficient for the interaction of the (output) demands (supplies) are independent of time ith commodity and time (xs).
(Lau). That is,
Global-indirect, Hicks-neutral technical change was rejected jointly for variable inputs and outputs. 139 (Table 1) . Therefore, economists can contribute to the policy debate by all estimated own-price elasticities of supply (deexamining alternative forms of regulation that fall mand) are positive (negative). All input demand and between the status quo and a complete ban on all output supply equations had significant (.05 level) pesticides. This analysis examines 2 and 5 percent own-price parameters. Significant supplementary reductions in the use of all herbicides, insecticides relationships were evident between service flows and fungicides. from capital stock and miscellaneous inputs, be-
The econometric model of Georgia agriculture was tween family labor and fertilizer and pesticides, and used to estimate the short-run impacts of a mandated between land and pesticides and miscellaneous inacross-the-board reduction in pesticide applications. puts. Significant complementary relationships were
Since the model describes a short-run situation, imevident between family labor and hired labor, operpacts resulting from increased research and developating inputs, and miscellaneous inputs, and between ment or changes in agricultural imports are not land and operating inputs and fertilizer.
addressed. Producers are assumed to be risk-neutral Significant complementary relationships were inprofit-maximizers, thus the risk-bias effects resultdicated for corn and soybeans, cotton, and peanuts;
ing from a decrease in pesticide use cannot be examwheat and other crops; soybeans and tobacco, peained explicitly. While this may appear to be a serious nuts, dairy-poultry, and meat animals; cotton and abstraction of reality, recent empirical results sugtobacco, and peanuts; tobacco and dairy-poultry; gest that Georgia data do not contradict the risk-neupeanuts and diary-poultry, and meat animals; other tral profit maximizing hypothesis (Lim) . crops and dairy-poultry; and dairy-poultry and meat Shortle and Dunn found that management practice animals.
incentives in the form of a tax (either positive or Significant competitive relationships were indinegative) provided the best method for pollution cated for corn and soybeans, other crops, dairy-poulabatement of the methods they examined. In the try, and meat animals; wheat and soybeans, cotton, present analysis, a tax was added to the price of peanuts, dairy-poultry, and other crops; soybeans pesticides in order to decrease the quantity deand other crops; cotton and other crops, dairy-poulmanded. In order to cause a 2 percent reduction in try, and meat animals; tobacco and other crops, and pesticide demand, a tax of 17.86 percent would be meat animals; peanuts and other crops; and other needed; for a 5 percent reduction, a tax of 44.64 crops and meat animals. Evidence of both competipercent would be needed. tive and complementary input demand and output
The impact of these taxes on competing inputs and supply relationships is consistent with earlier findall outputs were examined. The predicted impacts, ings of Antle, Lopez, and Shumway and Alexander. along with their 90 percent confidence intervals, are Table 3 presents the elasticities of supply and depresented in Table 4 . The confidence intervals were mand obtained from the parameter estimates along calculated using the Taylor's series approach. The predicted impacts of a 5 percent reduction (44.64 Although the model used is highly disaggregated percent tax) are proportionately larger than those in terms of output supplies and input demands, it is from a 2 percent reduction (17.86 percent tax) and still very general. Because of that generality, it is are shown for contrast. They will not be discussed in capable of examining only the very broad implicathis section.
tions of a mandated reduction in pesticide use. NevThe predicted impacts of reduced pesticide use ertheless, this analysis indicates that a policy were found to be significantly different from zero for reducing pesticide use by even a small amount (e.g. hired labor, machinery, operating inputs, pesticides, 2 percent) would have substantial impacts on promiscellaneous inputs, wheat, soybeans, tobacco, the duction patterns. The potential reallocations of inother crops aggregate, dairy-poultry, and the meat puts among various outputs suggests new animals aggregate. Impacts not significantly differuncertainties could arise for agricultural producers ent from zero were indicated for fertilizer, corn, and agribusiness firms. cotton, and peanuts. A reduction in all inputs demanded except hired labor was indicated. All output SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS supplies decreased except wheat and the other crops
Increasing public concern about safe (i.e. pestiaggregate. The inelasticity of all own-and crosscide-free) food and drinking water may lead to furprice effects with respect to pesticides are evident in ther government regulation of chemical use in that the relative impacts of a tax on pesticides were agriculture. The non-agricultural public is likely to quite small. The greatest expected impacts from a 2 view existing water quality problems as mainly percent reduction in pesticide use were a 5.666 perproblems of policy (Batie) . The public is likely to cent increase in wheat supplied and a 3.414 percent argue that the "polluter pays" principle applies to reduction in tobacco supplied. The smallest impacts agriculture as well as to industrial polluters. In the were a 0.036 percent supply increase in other crops, present political environment, it is important that a 0.089 percent decrease in fertilizer demand, and a scientists, including economists, provide informa-0.107 percent decrease in dairy-poultry supply. For tion about alternative forms of regulation. all inputs and outputs, a 2 percent reduction in pes-
The possible impacts of pesticide regulations will ticide use would cause four quantities to change by be geographically and commodity specific. This more than 2 percent, while eight would change by analysis has presented a highly disaggregated less than 1 percent. econometric model of agriculture for the state of 
-------------------------Percent--------------------------

Hired
Georgia. This model provides a basis, consistent
Previous studies have documented the geographiwith economic theory, for examining restrictions on cal diversity of supply response. These geographic pesticide use. Point estimates of impacts from pestidifferences have important implications for formucide reductions along with their 90 percent confilating agricultural policies. In order to measure imdence intervals are presented.
pacts of policy changes on individual crops, it is All agricultural inputs and outputs in Georgia important to estimate individual supply equations would be affected by restricting pesticide use. Suprather than aggregate categories. Further research plies of all outputs would decrease except for wheat should be directed at additional and improved stateand the aggregate of other crops. All input demands level models to accurately reflect the geographic would decrease except hired labor. Of the significant differences and provide more detailed information decreases in outputs, tobacco and soybeans were regarding other forms of economic incentives/disinexpected to change the most.
centives for improving surface and groundwater quality and food safety.
